
TAXATlON : Construction of Classe~ One , 
Two and Three of ~e c. 83 , 
R. S . Mo. 1 29 - t h e sa e 
o£ tax certi£icates and t he 
delivery of collector's deed 
is not affected by the ad
ministration of estate ~ . 

November 26 , 1 9.0 

Hon. George o. Dalton 
Col lect,or 
Marion County 
Hannibal, ~issouri 

Dear Si!I': 

F r L ~- n l 
I L. :.) I 

2/ 

e are in receipt of your request for an opinion, 
under date of November 1 9 , 1940 , which reada ts follows: 

"fill you please advise me as to the 
following matter? There are two in~ 
stances in t his County where t he re.l 
estate owner died , and his estate ••s 
being administered in the Probate 
Court , this being all ot his assets, 
The funeral director pr esented his 
bill for allowance and payment in t~e 
Probate Court , and while the estate 
was being administered , the tax cer-
titi cate in the meantime had been 
issued an¢ ripened into title and 
the Collector ' s deed was issued on 
the aame , which of course, excluded 
the undertaker from the payment of 
his debt a gainst t he estate. 

"Now, doe s t he f act t hat the estate 
is being administered and a cl aim· 
to be allowed by the Court , should 
t hia prevent t he sale for del i nquent 
taxes or t he iaau1ng of a Collector~s 
deed upon a certif ica te which baa be
come title . 
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"I also understand t hat the under
taker ' s claim has priority over 
t he State's cl aim for taxes. " 

We call your attention to Article 10, ' eetions 
6 and 7, of t he Constitution ot Missouri , wh ch read 
as f ollows: 

"Sec. 6 . Property exempt from taxa 
The property, r eal and personal , o 
St ate, counties and other municipa cor
porations, and cemeteries , shall b 
exempt from taXation . Lots in inc 
ted citi es or towns , or within one 
of the limits of any such city or 
to t he extent of one a cre, and lot 
mile of more dfatant from such cit 
or towns , to t he extent of five ac 
with t he buildings thereon, may be 
exempted from t axation, when the a e 
are u~;d excl:ivel y for religious 
worship , tor s ools, or for purpo 
purely chari ta le J also , sueh pro 
real or personal, as may be used e 
s ively for agr f cultural or hortic tural 
societies: Provided, That s uch ex mptions 
shall be only by general law. • 

"Sec. 7. Other exemptions void . - 1 
l aws exempting property from taxat 
other t han the pr o 0erty 
shall be void. " 

From t~e reading of t hese two sections , it w 11 be noted 
that ~e Constitution plai nl y sets forth t he only l ands 
in the1 State ot llissouri t hat a r e ex«mpt fro taxation. 

Section 139 R. s . Missouri , 1929, pr ov 
f ollOWjS: 
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"It any per son die leavi ng land 
encumbered by mortgage or deed of 
truat, or any lien whatever, or 
owning any equity of redemption, 
or leaving mortgaged or pledged 
any personal property , and shall 
not have devi sed t he aame or pro
vided for redemption thereof by 
will , t he eourt shall have power , 
if, in ite judgment, it will pro
mote th e interest of t he estate 
and not be prejudicial to creditor~, 
to order t he executor or adminiatr~
tor to redeem the same out of t he 
personal assets of t he estate, or 
to order t he sal e of other real 
estate to redeem such l and or per
sonal property so encumbered, and 
also to order t he executor or 1 

administrator to mortgage or pled~e 
any personal property of t he estate 
in hi s hands for t he purpose of 
raising and providing t he money 
with which to redeam aaid premise~ 
ao encumbered." 

It will be noted 1n the above section that if any peraon 
diea, leaving land encumbered by mortgage o deed of 
trust, or any lien whatever , or owning anz uit of 
redemption • • • !!!!_court ahall ~ ow r, if , .!.£ 
ll.! ~ent ' .. it will promote ~ i n terest f the estate 
and n t ~ prejudicial to creditors, to ord r t he exec
UtOr !£ iamln!strator !2 r edeem t he same ou or-the 
personal asset! o? t he esta te, .-;-. ear thia Sec
tion gives t he probate court t he authority ~o order the 
executor, or administrator, to r edeem, if t here is a 
proper showing made t o the court by any pe~son interested 
or who has a claim before the court . 

Section 306 R. s . Missouri, 1929 , pro11des in part 
as f oJ_lowa: 
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"VIhen any per· son having title to 
any real estate of inheritance,or 
personal estate undisposed of , or 
otherwise l imited by marriage sett e
ment, shall die intestate a s to su h 
estate . it shall descend and be di -
tributed in parcenary, to h is kin ed, 
male and female , subject to t h e pa -
ment of his debts and t he widow's 
dower, in the following course: .;~ * " 

It is clearly t he intenti on, and has b'en many 
times held, t hat real estate , upon t he death of the 
owner, p~saes ~ed1ately by operation of la• to his, 
or her, heirs, or, in case of a will , would pass 
according to the terma and tenor of t he will , wnereaa, 
personal property passea to the deceased' le$al repre
sentative, subjec t , in each case , to the pay.$ent of 
the deceased ' debts . (Armor v . Lewis, 252 M~ . 568. ) 

$ection 182 R. s . Yisaouri , 1929, provides 1n 
part as tol lowa: 

"All demanda against the estate ot 
any deceased person shall be divid d 
into the following classes: 

1 . Funeral expenses . 

II. Expenaea ot the last aicknese, 
wages of servants and demands for 
medicine and medical attendance dur
ing the last sickness ot deceased; 
also reasonable cost of tombstone 
if allowed by court . 

III . All debts , including taxes du~ 
the state or any county or 1ncorpo~ 
rated city or town; and it shall Qe 
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the duty of the executor or ad
mdniatrator to pay all such taxes 
without any demand therefor bei ng 
presented t o t he court for allow
ance: ProYided , that no executor 
or administrator shall pay any ta*es 
on the real estate of the decease4, 
that are not a charge a gainst thel 
same at t he death of the deceaaed 
except where he is in possession t 
the realty· under an order of t he 
court . ·~ * " 

Therefore , f rom the reading of t he afQresaid 
sections , t he conclus ion is obvious that t he persons 
deceased, whom you de scri bed i n your reques~ , were t he 
owner~ of land which was subject to be taxel by t he 
State o£ Missouri , and those taxes having b en levied, 
and not having been p&id , t he liens created by the 
assessment of t he taxes were by law perfect d t hrough 
statut ory tax sale and tax certificates sol 1n com
pliance t herewith; and, even t hough during the interim 
of t he time t lat t he title was ripening the owners be
came deceased and t heir estates were administered upon, 
t he executor , (or a dmini s t rator - as t he case may be} , 
could have been ordered by the probate cour to have 
redee~ed the equity of redempt ion t hat was eld by 
the d+ceased during .his , or her , lifetime ; but , due 
to t he fact t hat the title of t he land , or , in the 
insta$t case , the equity of redemption , pas ed to the 
heirs of the deceased by operation of law, hen the 
only persona who could redeem woul d be the heirs , 
except, however , upon an order being procured from 
t he Judge of t he probate court , as is proTitd in 
Section 139, supra , and t he land thereby re eemed by 
the etecutor or administrator in compliance ith the 
order, but apparently this was not done , an~ t he equity 
ot redemption was allowed to ripen into a t~tle and the 
purchaser s of the several certificat es wer e all owed to 
procure deeda from the coll e ctor of t he county wherein 
the land was sol d , which, if t h e sales and ~11 things 
were properl~ done , under t he Jones• unger Act t he 
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hol ders of the deeds have the fee simple titles. 
Thererore, t he heirs of t he deceased ceased~to have 
an equ i ty or r edemption , and the probate eo rt having 
failed to make an order upon the administra or or 
exec~tor to redeem these lands t he undertaker, (re
rerred to in your request) , is now preclude~ from 
recei~ing any benerits, even though it migh~ have 
been possible to have worked out something f or hi m, 
ir t he procedure outlined heret ofore had be~n followed. 

Section 182 , supra, (even though t he f uneral 
expenses are set out and classified 1n Clas! One , and 
t he t~xea class i f i ed in Claaa ! bree ,) does ot give 
him any particular pecuniary right, and it i ll be 
noted in Claaa Three t hat it provides that ~o executor 
or a~ni strator shall pay any taxes on the 1r eal estate 

of the deceased t hat are not a charge agai~st t he 
same at the death of t he deceased, except , whe re he 
ia in possess ion of the realty under an ord'r of 
court~ In othe .. words, there is no duty upqn t he 
administrator to pay the t axes on r eal esta~e or to 
r edeem any land t hat is in the process o£ b~ing sold 
tor t'-xes_ (See Gr aham v . ' 1laon , 185 s . ··1 1160) . 

CONCLUSION . 

In conclusion, it is our opinion tha~ even 
t hough valid undertaker 's claim had been allowed in 
the pr obate court , t hat thls 1n itself does not prevent 
the S4le for delinquent taxes , or t he iasu1~g or a . 
co~lecto~'s deed upon a certificate Which ~a become 
title. 

APPROVED: 

COVELL R. HEWITT 
(Acting ) Attorney General 

BRC :RW 

Respectfully submitted, 

B. RICHARDS C~CH 
Assistant Attorpey General 


